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picking u 
City Motor 

and L.i UackfU 
a naw hat Ed told 

that ke waa doisf 
khopping aarly, 

a U> leave Knox 
a' fa *  daya and apeul 

tke kolidaya w Eule.
• e

at over lo the Church <>C 
for aer̂  >cas Sunday and 

waa hardly room for a.c 
a seat in tkie apaaouv 

The paator of tkie 
tid coagiagatioa la a 
Biaa oi kriUiaat talaut 
la a v a ry  forceful 

ar and leaves nothing 
a whan tt comas lo ax* 
g the acriptnraa aa«l 

ng out the way of truth 
foliowcis. His SubjtCk 

iSwndty was “Tka Pmm 
|!vation.'* He pointed ou' 

re were four Utiiigs 
ust do .n order to hs 
first y<>M niust hear the 

you must ba- 
must repaut. 

'out Ji. ^ou mutt be ba.> 
He kiu a large black* 

standir:.* directly to his 
which iie explains the 

Hr is a graduate of 
ne Chrii'^in College and 
very briabt young inati. 
otas moet of his sciiplure 
mcmor> . His entire mem- 
ip is de .olcd to him. The 
service waa in charge of 
utnorabi? G. W. Moiilaii- 
Ottis Ca.-h was very busy 
ng make the congregs* 
omforta iSc. 1 am not aur* 
d to find this church go* 
orward at a high rate o' 

with such men as Bill 
ner, Tho.uas Deering, M. 
ester, Tom Clarke, Diet 
, C. A. itiihardson, Ottis 
, Heavy Cagle and B. B 
pbeil at the front. Heavy 
not present Sunday. I>s 
have gone to Rhome on 
t. • •

of the greatest stories 
listsns I to was rvialsd 
, the o.fa{ cutter at sir 
‘a stor<% to a bunch of 

Jhompson's Cafe a few 
ago, and as Bob told 
everybody waa I*' 
e said Just a short 
oru ouail aaaaoH h's 

gs olubka gave hioi 
g bird dog. nod as 
aa>not trained lie 

him out after 
•i and asstsi hli*: 
ady to set quaila 
's notice. One af* 
.waa down in tha 

and hnd 
into a d

ball game. The Greyh 
put the Uorst Bobcats ^ 
dog house. This makes 
in succession (ur Knox Civj 
defeat thsni. Several laasics 
fared just fine when it came 
to eats. Thi> i.ad tangsrinij, 
nuts, and tangerines. Must've 
hid tbsm in tiicir boots. 1 re
member that the boys pop 
leader, along with the Don 
Juan of K. t'. Ill, had a good 
time conversing with one of tli' 
pep sgusd members fron’. 
Goree Ho, Iiui.i! Guess 111 
to sleep. I ’ve written enough 
tonight.

Tuesday, Ncv. 28: Gracious, 
I have just had a peep out of 
my window to be greeted, nvl 
by the sun, but with the much 
wanted sky juice. Goodness, 
let me take ,i checkup of my- 
elf. 1 was gieeted at the 
hool house tioor with such 
arm smiles I wonder what I 
ave done to ueserve it. Wc.l, 
supposo it iJ the rain, and 

ur overwhelming victory la;.t 
ight. The north east cornet 
the study -lail, where all tho 

eas (not saying what kind* 
tart every day, was unusually 
ulet this week, with few es- 
ptions. Remion, fifty lines o ' 
lemory work due toniorios. 
uniors’ and .seniors’ lips were 
oving with the regulaiity of 
threshing .nachine. much to 

he annoyance of one study 
all keeper. Hut the machines 
vent on clicking unabashed 
The band turned out pi'ett> 
ittle ditties lonight for the en 
oyment of the F. T. A.

Wednesday, Nov. 23. A 
entle pitter-|>atter accon.pan- 
d the Kngii.ih class, as they 
ne by one showed their m.- 
omplishments in the pocti*> 
ine. The ten.Jon in the 

iMgh.Jwa IKY STARTS
ADVERTISING SCRlEk
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December issues o 
the Texas■tote newspapers.

Oil industry Ihroaf h its service 
organixation, tha Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Asaociu* 
lion, will begin a aeriee of in-

vertising.
“h is logical that Texas, be- 

ing.the biggcul producer of oil, 
should think along lines of i.i- 
stitutional advertising," Georg 
stitutional advertising,** G. C. 
Gibbons, executive vice presi
dent of tke oil and gaa group, 
said. “Twentjr-five peroent o ' 
all tke oil in ihe worid and 40 
percent of tke oil in Amevtea 
copiM from Texas. One knn- 
d r^  and tkirty-four eountlaa 
located tkronglwwt tke atote 
are now In production with ex- 
pkumtion or kasing uder w »j 
in all but foutCcen counties ot 
ibe 254.

“Outside c •mpetition han 
forcad average well production 
to suck a low figure in Texas 
today that only by moat care
ful managemeiit can our Indus 
try survive iti fixed ovcfhead 
cost. If through this institutioi.- 
al advertising piogram we can 
stimulate tha bringing of other 
industry into t'..e state, we can 
help stimulsvj added employ
ment and incidentally our o:vn 
industry through the use of 
more of our products st home.

“Each timv wt interest other 
industry in coming to Texas to 
use oup oil pruduita, we cut 
dowm exportaiicn of our sur-

filus. The new paper null at 
.ufkin is an »\smple in point. 

Though the puper is mad* of 
another raw product, timbei, 
it is made possible through tic 
tremendous supply of elieap 
fuel. Much of uur raw product 
is yet to be processed within 
the state. Wool and cotton are 
both examples of such oppur- 
tunitiaa.

"The oil industry has made 
tremandous suidaa in the pro 
eesolng of its crude oil, now re
fining more han eighty 
cent within the state’s boraers 
and thereby famishing cin- 
ptovmant fm maay thousands 
of Texas people.

“11m advertising ctriaa wi't 
endeavor to portray to the pub* 
Ik the part the oil industry 

aga in tka acooomle Ufa » l  
fXM and its contribution to 

employment, tax reveaues, die* 
tribution of new wealth creat
ed through conidsmt predecUoa 
of oil and the advantage it tf- 
fere to m w  indaekry.**

D. J. ,
In waa a businaae vtoltor

pure gmOUSANP COW!
BANG’S T U T

yoimir'l** tw«

Iv likcal"* f*<l*r*l Bang’s 
this parf®!'-*™ K"o* eoun- 

R. Noyes, in charge 
Robb>vori(. located at Foil 

part of 'jitod that Knox coun 
looking >e oi the cleanest 
a footbslisy had tested so far, 

Willie I farmsrs kad tkeir 
freshmsnad than la any other 
thin, pabthe state. Dr. Noyes 
is pr^pe' that the previous 
swiftnessithis county had lu- 
George Wat of the reactors.

L. N. ^ sw  isactors wer* 
of Faron
Creeper,’ ’!. La>ion, who has 
forty-fivexg in this counto, 
badge insi irr ‘d out this weea.

Dkkie uri to the county in 
part of Rli t'sl those cowa ke 
former h( thu time, 
crook, shl let that has not kai 
actions, sted may get in 

Stage 1 1 'he county agents 
ward Ber ding the testing.
I 'r o p p s . ------------

Round 1 • e • • s e
Jones and ( C O U N T Y  

Curtain ITAL NOTU 
Edward • # * • # #
Rens^^ ^  Knox County 

Hospital this week are:
Mrs. S. D. Sleana, Benjam

in. Texas: Mrs. Reeder Smitb

mthite M UkCAim Lt c a
OFFEM M G BAMOAINS 

AT ANNUAL SALL

On Fridayi Decembat SUki 
Wkito MarcantUa Compnag w  
Knox City apena tka doors ol 
their big ctora here for one of 
the graataat salaa over put on 
Hi the kiatory of tka ctora.

Tba M k comaa to Ifca poo- 
pit of Knox City and trad# 
territory right at a Uma wkon 
it is oMict Btaded. ’Tka (?hHat- 
mas gift gHrtkg ssasoa la almoat 
hare, and Wnita Mercantile 
Company la tkla Ml# la amk- 
iag it sasy far >oa to give more 
gifts this Ohnsimas than yea 
have ever given before. They 
are reduciag prices and saving 
you money on every Rom you 
purchase. Buy practical gifti 
hare lor tha takola taiuily.

This is aUe an oppoltuatty 
to replenish your dhrdfaoda 
and ready-to-aaar noada sad 
save money. «t inter ia bore sad 
if you art aocdlag biaakeU or 
comforts, no* lc the time to 
bay them. Cali In at Wbito’s 
and you wiU be convinced that 
you caaaot a/ford to paaa ip 
this aala.

You will bavs a happy 
Cariatmaa if you k ^  your gift 
itams at this oala. Bveryeue W 
i^ p y  when Ikty aava moae«

no VOTE 
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and
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and baby boy, Rochestor. loa- 
as; Doris Daily (colorcu). 
M unday.

Patianta Jg.t liasad from tko 
hospital tko past weok:

Mayo, Boujamin; H. 
R. Biaurkampi. O'Brian. Tek " 
aa; Mrs. R. H. Dodmon and 
baby gtrl, dagortoa, Toxac: 
Mrs. Martin Teaguo and baby, 
boy. Rochester. Texaa; Mn.. 
Marvin Nelson, Hsyden Arlt- 
ana; Peggy Norris. Oore ; 
Annio Norman (colored). 
Swanson. Texas: Baby Heerton 
Arthur Orr, ivoox Chy, rexaa. 

BHtks:
Bom to Mi', and Mrs. R. B. 

Dudmon of Sajpsrton, a girl, 
M^^ e  Ann. Doeombor 1.

Bom

that ia wkuk you wUI do if 
yfu taka auvantage af tha 
pftoea at White s.'

Civs bluftkata. ladiaa 
.pajamau fawns, ahirtc, diaus- 
««. ar tawala. Pop nuny'Ollier 
itams rand the circular thk 
stars is dialpribuUng or thaw 
ad ia this paper. Rut batta 
■t|ll. call at tka ftoic aaa 
ioak amuad. for there arc 
many aala hcaw aat luted ia 
tha ad. Wkko Karcantilt Com- 
paay tovltoa ycu to do jour 

.ChilstauB akopping at 
Mgrtmg Oia Mg aalc.

This store »  one of the oldest 
dry goods stores ia Knox roun-

Mra. Avis, District Super
visor of tiM WPA Sriw.ig 
Rooms of this diobiat, waa l|i 
Knox City Urn waak making 
arrangaaranta to opaa Hm taw
ing room kera. The project will 
open here today ia the old 
school baildins. Tkoro wUi be 
about twenty five ladles oa tha 
job here.

‘The sawing room has beer, 
clooad for several months aaJ 
tke cMxeaa wiil welconw ia# 
reoponiag of tko project. The 
ladiaa who' wera traaafaricC 
to tha Munday aawlng room 
when the room here was die 
continued will ba traasfarrcv 
back to this city, and a num
ber of naw appiieanta will a« 
placad on tha project. Tba 
county commisaianara pur- 
ckaaod a namoai of new sew
ing machhiaa to take care * f  
tko addtttons to tko rooms.

The ladios utako clothes in  
the people ia this county wkn 
are on relief roHa. and aloo ft r 
tka atato toatr.uliona.

to Mr. and Mn. Mai-
tin Tengaa ot Backaatar, a bay, 
Royro Earl, Novembar SO.

Bom to Mr. sad M n  Kced* 
er Smith of Rbckester. a bo>, 
Thomas Lawrence, DMember 
0.
QUICK LUNQI CAFE

M A K U  IIIV1IOVEMKNT5

The Quick Lunch Cafe of 
which Toby haiiaah ia proprie
tor. has histalird new type 
counter stoobi in his cafe. ’The 
new seats are the very latest 
type with leather cushioned 
seat and ba a. Mr. Hannan 
has an up-to-date cafe and 
sarvaa only the best meals an*l 
short orders. He invites you 
to come in and see the new 
addition to his place of bus.-

KNOX CITY WINS
GAME —U M U  ONE

'The Knox City basketball 
teams met the Weinerl '.tarns 
on the 0 ’Bri«;-i court Tuesday 
and split a pair of games.

The Knox City Juniors na'ed 
out ths Wein..rl Juniors G--*. 
while the Weiiiert Senior team 
defeated thi bical Senioi team 
25 to 16.

The O’Brien junior and sen
ior teams defeated the Ru-h 
eater teams on the same pto- 
gram.

The local boys will tntot tha 
O’Rriea tournament on Fridry 
and Saturday of next weak.

ty. It carriM a large sad com- 
plats stock of ^ h  grade 
merchaadiaa. and mach of ibis 
stock la bahu* sold during this 
sale at pric«u> far balow ra- 
placamant coat. Wkathar it U 
avary-day morakandiae. or girt 
•toma. they con supply your 
evary naed at auaaptionajly 
low pricas dating their Annu..! 
Sale.

ATCHILDME9S
IBECnriG 
ITUKSbA T

Roy Bakrr, Boy 5lmith. G. F. 
Staan and C. E. Cogswell re- 
presented Knox City and com
munity at a receptioa and bmi- 
quet honoring tha Taxas High, 
way Commisaton mombara aa 
a group with ilarry Hinee of 
tha Commission as special 
guest. This Panquet was spo.i* 
sored by the officials of tha 
Texaa Highway District No. 25. 
County Judge K. L. Covey and 
bounty Commiaaionem El 
Jones snd OmI Patterson and 
Couty Highway Superintend- 
snt Dozier also attended. Moivi 
than five hundred people were 
senrad at the banquet held In 
the new high school gymnas
ium at ChiUresa. Chairman 
of the Commission was unsbie 
to attend. Commissioner it. 
L. Bobbitt of San Antonio waa 
present snd spoke briefly. Tl.e 
main address of the evening 
was made oy Commissioner 
Harry Hines.

TO ATTUID  MKCTING
IN W iC H nA  EAUJ

Glenn Bumelt of Benjamin, 
who ia in aharnt of the Relief 
work in this county, will go to 
WiahiU FalU Friday to aiU.td 
a maatiug af a(i reoaf afftobn 
and their aaridawto, wkau the 
naw rsliaf aai>up will ha ax-

Mrs. Ed Cabman snu M(& 
Ed Bateman .'r., and non of 
the Bateman itsnch were viaii- 
ors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill While snd 
Mm. 8. L. White spent Satur
day in Wichiu Falla.

J. A. Greer, editor of the 
Rochastor Reporter waa a busi* 
nsas risHor in the Herald of
fice Monday afternoon.

MIm  Myrtle Evans of Ben
jamin visited Wednaadto with 
her vRoflwr. Mts. W. P. Irgfu.

Mrs. O. J. Emery and daa- 
ghter, Martl.e Ann, visited fri
ends here Wodnaaday morn
ing.

KufRa Whita

VOLUNTUA PIMEBItH 
TO »O N iO ftO A N C K  
* ‘ ON BKATING RINK

Tha Kaag C.ty vehuitoar fire 
dcpartmea4 will apowuer a 
baneftt dance to be given Mon 
day night. Dioemker 11, on the 
local Rollar Kink. Musk u-ttf 
ba furnished by ‘'Billy’s Melo
dy Flv#“  a  W IckRa Falla. In 
eonnectloa with the dance 

WiM
heM. The adrafanlen pefee wfti 
be reasonable and the public 
is invltod to attend.

PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL 
TEACNCRS’ BANQULT

The followtug ia a toutativa 
program ot the aaaual Knex
County Teachers Aseecisttou 
Banquet wkicii ia to be held at 
Sunset. Thuraday evening. 
December 11 at 7 ;80 o'clock.

A. M. Whitia. Maotor of 
ceremonlaa.

Invocation —  Merick Me 
Gaugkey.

Welcome^T. W. Harbor. 
Response- Mrs. E. F. Bran-

ton.
Accordian Solo —  Virginu 

ParkhRI.
Vocal Solo—Vaudine Sto:k- 

ton.
Trio-Cleta Junes, Katie Bell 

Sweatt. Virginia ParkkUI.
Vocal Solo—S. O. MuidoiK. 

Deputy Stats Supt., accompan* 
led by Patricia Ann Reagan, at 
the piano.

Address— Kon. Ed Gossett, 
Representative of the thirtexa- 
tb Congressional District.

O'BRIEN TO HAVE
BASKETBALL TOURNLf

The annual O'Brien High 
School Invitation Basketball 
Boys Tournament will be iKid 
in O'Brien D.-cembor 15 and* 
16. Some of the outstandirg' 
teams of this aettton will ae 
and here they are looking for
ward to one of the bent tourna
ments that hs4 ever keen held 
in O’Brien. Some of the stroni; 
teams that has accepted thu 
invitation an- Stymour, buck- 
ester, Throck-noiton, Weii.ert 
snd Knox Cit>.

Trophies wi’l be given to 
winner, runnvr-up and wimivr 
of eonsolstian. Indtvidaal 
awards will be given to the 
all-tournament team, heat spoit 
and beat all-around ptayar and 
various other individual med
als. Booms will ba pravKsaJ 
for teams wiiking to sBaud tka 
Bight.

Mm. R. Q. Warren spent 
Thanksgiving day with h^r 
mother, Mrs rf. C. WifUMUs In 
Merkel, Texas. She waa ae- 

hr her 
. ha tBSM thM west 18

Fanuera will
bawas Baturdij __________
wkathar they want compulaa^ 
cottou cenirol far 1MB. This 
wiil be the third c 
lime that Knox touuto cuKan 
vatera have v* led on thia udaa- 
tiaa. Tba cuOon raferaumim 
eorriad la bo:h I ftT  and U 5t 
by nbaut M  percant. Tn ha- 
cama effacthc the fanuera 
over the entLe seuth most vUa 
favorable by a twe-thirdi aul- 
ority. A voluntavy caltou 
program ver/ similar to IfuB 
Pfvtfam hde atreadr baea an- 
eounaad tor i0M. and wttkU 
enntod aat rc^arglim af Ua 
onteame of the cotton otoetioa 
B e b w h jl^ u d  Caunty jkgcnt

UniM there w soma form of 
MutroBed eoUon product! ou 
tor IMO, wa cau axpart u 
humpor cotton crap, If wa Imv# 
aanual amount of ralutoll, te  
tnuae the fanu laud tu- Kurt 
county has uoca retatou Wall 
the post two ^eam. The cat- 
tea states aoutd aaolly produce 
20 milHon bales ef eottau. and 
there ia ou hand already nhoui 
26 millton bates ef caltoa 
which tmkm a tuppir of u4ar« 
l y t d  mMlloB baiM of cot«'U

BoMot bom  wfll bo sat up 
a* tha foUowteg places m the 
connty for the canveniauce ef 
tke farmera.

CRr—RaH—Kaox dtjr- 
Behoel M Idiiig BunaM 
CRy NaB— Munday.
Schaal Balldtnp- Bhtoalaud 
CRy Han—<;erae 
MaMiidist rk p ik  Ymm 
Sehoal Bu ldinf—^waaatt 
Tabsmasls CWHand

Tha homaewiDapau ai'BtdB 
A. M. aad rtase at 5 P. M. An^ 

rasa that pradntad aettoi: 
t pnol aenami is eligible to 

to the etectlen. Oaly 
■y vale fer the

R Is the duty of all Fq**c 
Cannty graweca to Inra am to 
vote to tha electiam M <a 
thalr pragram. A gaod vsta 
wW eertato'.' 
ttkas er dlsUaos tor 
pred action.

FORBIBR KNOX CO.
RKBIDKNT DUS IN CAUP.

Mrs. PVaaces Goree Otter, 
50, a steUr ef Robert G. Cutci. 
San r * '^ .  died here Tkaro* 
day. ' rvices will be held at 
Benbough’s chapel this attar* 
noon. S, with tne Rev. John B. 
Osborn ofTkiaUng. Crematica 
wRl follow.

A native Of Texas, she bad 
livad ia Calif irnia for 2a yearn 
and had spont considerable 
tiaw ia San Dwgo. aKaeaga 
her home was in Gienwoed 
She ie survived by her bus* 
hand. Sidney R. Otter; thr*r 
children, Robert H.. John D. 
and Alice Reoecca: two stetem 
Anaa C., and Bdwin Sue, and 
three brotbem, Bryaat K„ R 
C. and Robert G. Gorem 
San Dtego, Cauf. Newapapor.

Many of the older citiaens 
of Knox county will rememh ir 
Mm Otter oa Mtos Frances 
Goree. the youngest daughter 
of the late Capi. R. D. Gorse 
Mm Otter taught in the Ottlis* 
pte mbaol, whkb is now tha 
Sunaat Consolidated School.

Ito . E. F. Branton attended 
the ^ t e  Tsachcia eoaventton 
held to San Antonia Thuraday. 
Friday aad Saturday of last

Mm 8. L  Favar aad Mm 
T. F. Frixaall ware to HMirll 
Wadaaaday putt haahigj RWivc
far the A n t  ChrisKah

Newton Wmtummland 
Paul BdwarBs ot 
vfMilng Manda and ratoHkrc

L

7Jt1
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Herald
T Daniel and R K. Hufhee 

Uwnera
, R. E. HUGHES, Editor

Rntered aa secontl rlaaa matter 
•1 t^eTiOTtoffice at Knox City, 
Texaa. under the act of Marth 
S. 1879.

of Chnatmaa Kooda. Jual o« 
fiauae Henry laa a aerioua ic > 
x>n hia fore u> no m« u thaf he 
will out treai you iimo. Ho e» d j  
firat claaa c-iuleman and ra/ | 

liica-a nice lint of fOoda, and 
■ will appreeiait >ou comiiitf in 
and loukintf over the many tint 

. lijintra he haa in atore for you.

MR. AND MKS. DAVIS
ENTERTAIN CLL3

Keaponaibility for the Grca\^ 
{^pciiaaion. * Familiar hymn.. W 
xRivouus thruughout the pro

My. and .\li.a. D. W. Da.is
■ entertained member* of tl.* 

.M .lulay .Siynt t'ontract Clul
A lo n s r  R o u t e  O n e  IKm w-ek in ih*ir home.

”  Following panics of coiitrnv»,
deliciouii rv 'u  ohment.-- w,‘it 
-erved to Mr. .ind .Mr*. W. I 

! I'x'iiedict, Mt- and Mm. A. m 
• ArmMronir, .Mr. ami Mrs. J. M ., 

Ashcroft, il l .  and Mr>. H. .u. 
Jom s Dr and .Mm. T P. Fri/. 
zeli and Mr and .Mrs, J. It.

' .Atterl'ury.

«uns thruughout the pro 
fram. led by Naa H. IV hT 
ledre. M r» util paul ttffcrvJ 
the wrayer. '

*CTiri.slmA.'i aiid the Crea* 
t'ommisaion ■'yraa Mr I!. W . 
Finley's topic; “ Soutnorn L-.p 
And* and the p b t f  Coifiinp 
sion*’ was iiiveh by lMr.r. A "" 

'-‘Mv t iMir h aiut 
Commiseiot”  wa# di»cu*««d 
•Mr*. G. T. H^ii’ luvrger; "M>- 

I and the Lteat C'.mi

mu
tion

Mon" was piveii by Mm. H. v)

( ( ' intinued trom Page I) 
cove s of l)i ds ithen all ;>l 
om;.-- be heard a great driuri*- 
ancu in the ,>.i- He thought ai 
fisat !hal It e as an airpian 
but on iieconJ notice he uli*- 
e iveted that it was. a lai^c 
bum h of wild ^ee»e fly lug high 
iiv«.rhead lt>>o said he inititei! 
that hu do^ had becoim i.i- 
terested and .'.e first thit\g I e 
knew the dog had that buni a 
of gy**’’* ’*ei 11 the air and it 
waa sMveral ini.iut«.s beiuie C.e 
gee%’ were a» U to mo,e m. 
^ m e  dug!

• • •
There i* m> doubt in n.' 

mind but thas George stubb* 
ie an expert wnen it cuines 11 
Using a gun. I beard him ic ' 
John Darr m  ,ue poat ofticr ■ 
few murningi ago that he 'I* .-d 
in his track; and shot Mxtcei 
Untea at one bitd and faileu to 
bring him down. Rather ea* 
pensive shooting, but it maavs 
no differrne* in (leorge. a* he 
bnya hw •hid*, in earload lot*
from Dmg Ui'tnton.

* • •
Tom la>per uas declined ao 

offer t'l pu ,1. tiermany airvi 
act a* bodyguard fur Hitler. 
f(> ihe prewnt at laaat. fur 
fear cM a flu rpidamic.

tho .

thU pakf yea^^
1 .• ill;; >ear. 
liiv us lollowj,: Pres 

I t̂ . ltoge, • VAe~ iV*
HHdgr. .Hr*

1 by 1 < onierence . reasurer 
W. SniUliL- Correi 
A; ritnry 'fi> ,'R.
Local Trc:i«ir«r Mr 
*.h tdifvs ; b f S'
■|\ H. Hdw.x,ds,*'^ub
plie.s Mm. W. V. K\; 
of Chriiitian ^oclnI

Lee  s m it h  h o m e
SCENE OF PAR/Y

Mr. and M.' -. Lee Smith, a; »* 
Mr. and Mr.i. Lloyd Dav..> ai u 
non, Lloyd Leslie, were boat, 
in Ihe Smith iiome Thar.La- 
giving da> *0 the folio* »:ii! 
gue»u: Mr. and Mm. Hob 
Smith and children, Mr. and 
.Mm Reeder Smith and chi'd- 
ren. Rochester, Mr. and .Mr 
J, W. Smitn, Lumia llouaum. 
.Mr. and Mrs. 5>. P. Kenj, Mi 
and Mm. Jolui Wilson an i 
Mias Jean Ann Smith.

Jamison and "Christmas at..l 
the Worm -Waa the Cuy.'iitg 
.!»pic giv‘>n in playlcf form *i.\
.Mm. J. M. Av'vrill. .Vr,i. C. H 
Connallv. Mn. J. T May. Mr*. ‘ Mr*. K. 1,. U j.iisroa 
E. M’ . HeaUiington, .Mm. H. K- World•Uurioaa, .dr 
East. Mrs. O ji^  Karr alid M. ■*
Alice Reese.

Kefreshmeui* were ' 0i ic'* * i 
Misses Willie aune.s. May ar- 
Alice Kee-e, and Xmes. H K 
East, J.(L Di.Jun.J. W. H;unm 
A. B Re« *e. H. P. Arledre. t4.
T. Hardix-rgei, E. Hea'.l.* 
ingtuti, Ifill P.iul. S, L White.

y » ,

EGG MASH
Prices are Down

Word.
ThF lle-.i.r \ri *̂  

the .MelioTisl 
S*>ci«'ty h«'hl 1 shor 
meeting. Monday 
Decriiiiier D'l and 
mg' oificerg wVre 
ihe vear lOto: Pre!

ingloii m i l  i\iuL S, L W h i t e , - \ v i u „ u ;  Vit^Hor 
A r. O. ^Mm. Jaek fout.'
T. ^  Ing S«>creiary*-i
( onnally. Odie Karr and H. U «„m m  : r o r n - s m ,* ^
Finley,

METHODIST CHURCH

Jt H thuUKhi iAal W lU Clark
hs* f«U froEt glace, aa It u «
diJfiT uh prtft .ejai W fM  kon h
attrx.d rhurr'i

V • •
M>*v Ceor.-U Stubbs, ti (

beaottful7 yuuiig daiighit-r • *
Mr xnii Ur* ueurga Siui-'
waa in ti>v. u Monday xilri
gotM Shr i» ^Unaing to t;*«*
Texas sooa l'< iitm her -Sister ,i.
CaMf-wnU i • eorgia i* y
popiiUr ui <•* I it| and 1 ai.i
certain ibni !.« 1 m*n> fr-.i 'u..
will rugrr! f j -er her gu a » »'

• % 9
A ' I'f u'j ,..imei- *b-> w 1 b

til r*i-r mor ■ io.ti«e p« r Si i
aee llr-r.ry R 1. 1 . a* h<- na* r.
vuwtl A . ’ will -orpri'*-
you !: V, ;U n l ■ J » OU «  til. •
te M Mfi ■. II.- 1 < a . ' 1
glea-.i .: .xi'itii»-n...’ i 4B1I ■
shrr'Ail , (ii<-i r« V. 1

d •
Mxti 1 *■ A -1 1'*  ̂I 1 /»■!

Dr>. ' \ t • 11
I'hr ■■ .1 ■ t • Jl t r
dli>l ’ l > J.,, . U
rnrt • » 11 J ■ r i t ̂  ' t* 'fit
V»»or i , ! - A H i* \ V. ...» *
atfvUr ■ke tlri . , I 1’
ar.. • V,: ' * iijiT i*' t .
Rot t n*-‘J r U - IS »
a »rr> >l,»‘ IhU
very sp*n . - . .li .r . d \
Walcb b;m l. Itch'd* III W«,!
Vgu v^*ri li fi tf>r ftfWf* t/O
f in  you -*r ' i  Yi »i>

a *. •
Heanr Jon  ̂k al tk# s

WOMAN’S Mis s io n a r y
UNION MEL13

Membem of the tVomaii» 
Miaaiunary l  uma of the Fim» 
Baptist Chuiih met Honda. 
aftenio*»n in ihe home of Mm . 
Joe Smith fof their reguhir; 
monthly aocial meeting. Mra., 
Smith waa aasiUed in enterlam-1 
ing by Mr*. Edmond Smith. i 

Christmas was the theme t f  
the program, .dr*. J. W. Hanim 
gave (^volHNiaU to open th^ 
meeting and air* Odie Kaic 
had charge of the prugran,, 
the theme of which wa» a./

U You Want
THE BEST

USE
MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 

AND OILS

t.aVf Sunday was a g«>u d day 
at the Methodist f'hurch. A 
large crowd w*s preaent foi 
both the mor uiig and avenie*' 
services. Th’- SacranwnI r f 
Ihe Ixird's Supi>e* wa* adm.n- 
isterrd at the n.orning worship 

Rev. Smallwood and i. -< 
family have • ;ceived * heatl.v 
walconie in K MX City.

A we Irani - service and end 
fashion pout niiig were given 
in the basement on Wedm .w 
day night. T-Uks an«t - 1̂ '. 
for the New Year loge.iu. . ... ..
with muaic fuinishad the pi o-1 day, • Dec 
gram for the ev< Ring. ' ber of memb *m
■ .1 .1 . .................. . i. m... V ...» .

Hamm; rorn-spo*
.Mrs. Lloyli W it i

Tren.suYer— Mm CWS 
rroD; (*onfer*ni*J*
Mrs. C E. nafTi jRoaring 
Mm. (.erm i 1ontsr,„,^^„^ 
sture anil Puolifi 
A. Grt-ert; Hupl.' <Sunday 
lal R e l«t fo n w 4 ,^ „

H. L. White; Sp 
Specialjj - -  Mn^'iliMms 
.*Supt. World fb 
Ray Wlllla', .-tUp 
l.ifa_M rs. T. C.

Both nrcle* h^„, tht
fire year s tvn,V,
all bee;, iyiiit.nni * * * ' '  
port U above Ci^.^d 
Anooal Han :. t,
'■ '• ‘ S e  Stam^',!
K l.eM in

When you want more eggs 
feed A-1 Egg Mash.

Try a sack of our Big 2 
Egg Mash, only 1.75 

per hundred.

iWl
'iday a f 
Id Mra.

of

inson of Abilane, Dollie D. 
Hodges, Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Lankford and son, Mr. and 
Mm. R. K. McBrayer, Dct 
luinkford and Alton Fitzgeralo.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Recvei 
and Charles spent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mm. L. L. Houston.

Mm. J. S. Tt ilaon spent tne 
week end witn Mr. and Mr». 
C.lyde Wilson.

CHRISTIAN CHI

At Knox City 
morning service at 9\_ 
followed by Uibie Schol 
<ng services a t '».00 o’cj 
Benjamin Bible School 
ed by worship servi 
11:16. No evening aej 
Subect of the morning 
"Jesus, the Savior."

at

Holiday Reduction on Photo*
3 Small Photos Free Witl^

«  3aS Ealargemmit*, on carda, $1.60 value, all for $1. 
e>.T ^Tt'/frtlar.avaMBt*, SOc siae. auitable for framing, Rei

---------II f 9  $1.00

LET US WINTER-PROOf | 

YOUW CAR
________________________ _____ I

WF. SELl FEDERAL j  

TIRES AND TUBIJi |

CASH
i

Service Station
OTTIS CA8H, Prepmetor

Dmg Sture siwt ba* a i>ice I..

NOW TRY

Golden-Krust
BREAD

nÔ ED EBUtniOR

Or. Hemet P Retney, RietideM ef the Uswertity ef Tev**, hat enelyMd Ttiav* future poruhAtlet 
at regeeteg gubhe eddm*. There (tetemesH eigrew h«» thought:

*n« mU tai Um *ter«w el Tnn U, ki «*• Smlr* ‘Tk* *«l «•«,«• •< Um Ii«*»Sm»i el m ■■>*».
VMl mt mm mm4 d  i i i iStHu * ** ^  •EVfANyMMat 4 tm4 lika tmmmtM

Fresh at All Stores 
Daily

A $g vtgyg m̂mmmd
waagNitgn mt mm rnttm M>«W4 4md% '

“AaievKaa mdmdff m mm*m$ gtaatr la 4a mm «a4«**a< ggastit. 
Wg «• Tasat aaa lapiialiaa aa Ikn wi n a iia i d  dm  af#a> 
d m d f m f n ipa4.*

^OaR ^̂ naal ÂaaaAâ $fkRâ g| aaâ $Aâ A hk̂ âalklaA
eiigriv uS t«MUr Re Tmm teuMr w kn «»»*«ve

lalal^aaaaa ia Ika ââ Aâ N. mmd î̂ A$
mmd mm dmmm4 *m wfW9 aWaial i4i$al$ la aiaat lia

AÂ Beâ X̂aa aaa 4m̂ 4mt4m4 Aa a ^Pa^aaaa m4 ggiaâ b̂a 
laa^aia^ aa^ aaaaaa^  ̂ rm® ^aala aas^A^^^aaal mm4 â®Â  

tm mm mm mm mtdtmtmk al Wm -**

•f M> rugiw. tW mm i*m* mml pmrml tw * mmmtM

A  Knox County Product

The Ttaai ed isduiby raeafaeat the la usds hi ef then bleed gnariglii. They unde At giment iingiipnenl and gnuide 
far exgewdid Mur* rmgleyeent fw ew Tnei gieg>t. TV* urtsi gett eJ gleyi Hdey m guH>*|  then gwnei ^ i  wte 
#ctMi ifdl 4̂ Ml # ef edrartiaenwrrii la falav is thii gebkeatraa.

rdS eduerrikeeHa* pmd fm $y geriam eeMi e/ IAe tmdmttry mtd iReeiemd by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND QAt AfSOCIATi

"L

\W'-
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5 eggs
>h.

Hal A§aln your e^O' 
8 madt Ott wcfkly^i» 

e d«t}>ite a miml 
floatiag unani'
C. II. 8. Too 

y has «vid«ntly 
ad. This 18  
‘ aû e notea

ng 8 face

goagly, sleepy 
wondering in 

fart if hU .nother has 
^rkey for lunch, 

as tf jinaaatht- 
^tfKaar'<owtnf 

F»nd so eompi
You*U ssvt tit 

tfoubU by f ^ L  ^  ,
Q^ristnut CsrJl
pine «“ '7 «

**yr

CHI

Ly tl 
at 91 

e Schol 
.00 o’cl 
Schoor

ss

9 sarvt 
ning se| 
oming
lor.

lotos 
With
Jl for 8I.C 
sming, Ra|

ad I 
snow 

r  ihty I 

servic*- 
jtrtd any-; 

duck in a; 
.nd bed. ri 

jid nccci hein!' 
them wiii Muit '. 
tirdly come <o 

nithout ail/ le- 
anataver.

ball game. 7 he GreytiO) 
put the Uorei Bobcats
dog house. This makes ___
km satetaMon tor Knox Civ; 
defeat them. Several laa->it‘s 
fared Just fine when it came 
to eats. Thjy Lad tangerin<:>, 
nuts, and tangerines. Jdust’vu 
hid them in tiicir boots. 1 re
member that the boys pop 
leader, along with the Don 
Juan of K. C*. Ill, had a good 
time conversing with one of tli > 
pep squad membera from 
Gores Ho, Iiuin! Guess III 
to sleep. I've written enough 
tonight.

Tuesday, Ncv. 2S: Gracioua, 
I have just h id a peep out of 
my window to be greeted, m-l 
by the sun. but with the much 
wanted sky juice. Goodnesa. 
|let me take ,\ checkup ui iny- 

.‘If. I was gieeted at the 
hool house uoor with such 
arm smiles I wonder what 1 
ave done to deserve it. VI c.l, 
suppoae it u the rain, and 

ur overwhelming victory la;.t 
ight. The north saat cornet 
if the study -an, where all tho 
leas (not saying what kindt 
art every day, was unusually 
let this week, with few ex- 

[options. Reicun, fifty lines o ' 
or>' work due tomorioa. 

uniors* and .Seniors' lips were 
loving with the regularity of 
threshing ,iiachine, much to 
le annoyanos of one study 

loll keeper. Hut the machines 
t on clicking unabashed 

le band turned out pretty 
le ditties tonight for the en 

i)nnent of thi I'. T. A.
Wednesday, Kov. 21*. A 

[entle pitter-(letter accon.paii 
ed the Engluvh class, as they
ae bv one showed their e*.- 
mpliahmen's in

,| lng\s
raaior gin came cruislag 

.street behiiid the wheel 
l^.«A rhrysler, and by tl.e 

fay she hat.dled the vehicle 
it well, although a blafk 

rercury fodowed close be 
hind. Could the origin of all 
thia be north of us?

le F'lsh have been walking 
ir the past few days. They 

acquired the honorable 
le of "Scatterbrain.’* Be- 
[•* of their unusual!; good 
ivior the upper clasamen 
rht this (ille would be the 
appropriate at the pres-

tu could find r e a s o n  
?h for Ih'’ Kennel offic.a 

Ming lik-: Ihe Fred Aller 
*dcast if you hapemd 

Just bei'ote the Kenr.il 
to press. There is alway-s 
iroblem of censoring an.' 
•cting that just nsiuii'i; 
grey h-MS in an>oi.«’s

at is thu about that Blue 
and one of the ex-Casa> 
of Sunx t not forg‘?lling 

bx City? Hmmm— maybe 
mistaker. bat if that raek- 

[key hole did not fool p*e 
luch oui uand Swectiiear.

I has that oid feelin*. 
low would you like it if 
krge Wall grow a mu* 
VO oad David Clarkt quit 
ing to Waco?

{Tews Flash! Two Gan Jo to 
iped colur.Mtst of Urn Kon 

returned of her own a: 
Monday. Dec. 4, yast in 
to haiui la one of ttioao 

articles for which shv 
imoua. INJ I aay famous? 
That was tiia I hoard abo it 
ulo getting tha*!* wires 

on dauw of cf nferem* • 
tball gamto? Tof land the 
|lo waMi*t worhW . Or are 

Juet — 
fith a haaMMl mm  of 
aorjr wore to dilnbliali la 
cranium tonight, I leave 

«ght famblod artth 
lira.

—YmirareUvMa

s in the pocto 
The ten..ion in the air is 
, beesusn school will bo 

ismissed at d.OO for Thank.*- 
giving. There la the period belt 
and ft also means chapel, fur 
the purpose of recalling in uur 
minds just why we are getting 
a holiday. The high school had 
a jam session this afternoon 
Everyone eS|iecially enjoy eu 
the note left by Mr. Whitis bo- 
fore he hied away for San An
tonio. I som 'times wonder if 
Mr. Cook does not kaow more 
about its origin.

Thursday. Nov. SO: Whsw, 
I feel like neglecting my diaiy 
tonight. Did everyone enjoy 
their turkey? From my peoes 
tial in the Texas Theatre, I saw 
a number of K. C. HI iamaUs 
spending Thniiksgiving night 
viewing "The Wizard of Ox."

Friday, Dec. 1: Skating wax 
the popular diversion tonight. 
The lace cu.spidor goes to a 
certain Junior girl (who inri- 
dentally is ft-sture editor) (or 
everything in general. Hei 
version of the Statue of lab'r- 
ty on skates ,'s especially en
tertaining and astounding. («et 
her to show it to you som*.- 
time. Anytim-', when I am N*JT 
around.

Saturday, Dev. 2: This used 
to mean Bath Day, but now ft 
means "No S •hool.” Today was 
a beautiful day and ft seeaw as 
though seveml took advantage
of f t  by snapping pictures. 

Sunday, D
Day) VVtll, Ihia closes ooi

Confej.don

Thanksgiving holidays, but wc 
should all fivs thanks thal 
there are some more in only 
twenty-two more days.

Speech Clase Will 
PveeewC Fall Flay

n*. Humt lUie it ia, auothcr 
Moaday and I have Just lieer 
reading in my diary the nap- 
p*niht* of ti»? week. Hmram. 
Loofea Nke an IntereMing one 

Thanksgiving and all. 
W t^d  you .air to go back 

^  me for a luoment?
iday. hov. IT: With tii* 

»  anotbof  dpy, mut 
•**k tbo dusk came another

'TIpooky 
It play by

Tavem." a three 
act play by Jay Tobiaa, nbl be 
preaented December 9th as the 
speech and dramatic club's 
major fall production.

J. Bud Furar. apee.h teach* 
nr. and Mtaa Mattha Cmnahaw, 
poMte speaknig InstrucCr, am 
d^weting dm play. T1^ cast 
htehtdes:

Lon Hacker,̂ _________
leokJng fellow,MfT|nnvtr kUAg* 
gl> black hair, and owner of 
the tavern, |K>rtrayed b> Bii- 
ly Oman Davja.

The Gbnst Woman, who 
haunts SpO'Vky Tavem, aye 
about aeventy, ia played b) 
Paye Heath.

Imcy Hacker, a physic aii'i 
a vary quiet mysterious woman 
who lives at Jpooky Tavem, ia 
plamd by Tnelnia Hendni.

Winnie Mae Nance plays toe 
pat4 of Joyce Wingate, a pretty 
coed w M  anibillw  of tuiniMf

lATl

sky Tavum into a tea

abiY.orsbel V/ingat«, aister of 
Jlo'ce, and x very pretty giil 
of scvcntvc.i, is extreoiei;’ 
nervous, and is always looking 
for protection from her elderj. 
This part is portrayed by 
Doris Elaine Cionts.

Nells Shsvei* plays the pan 
of Bedelia, the two girls’ col
ored mammy, a fat joll) neg- 
ress of about fifty, afraid of 
nothing hut "ha’ants." She is 
coal black, but her heart ia 
pure gold.

Ralph Chaniiing, a senior in 
love with Joyce. T^e handsome 
young college l»oy is some
thing of II dandy, but thorough
ly likeable. David Clarke plays 
this part.

Bobby Arin .trong plays iho 
part of Terry Tanner, a goc i 
looking young man, distinctly 
a football type.

Willie Worgle, a stuttering 
freshman afraid of gho.iio, a

W Slialô peaie IV <*

holds tha racacd for 
using more dlBerewc 

words than any odfev 
writer ever known. 

Crwtatufl,WiB. Bm  
a btlBon fancy mrtm 
about anay Winter 
surting could acarcefy 
nsean as much as thin 
one fact. . .

thin, pals, studious type, amlj 
ia ptfpetually dazed by the)
swiftness of events, plaved by 
George Wall.

L. N. Bridges plays the pait 
of Kamnt, known as "The 
Creeper,”  a tail, dark man 
forty-five, with a secret servl-.c 
badge inside nis coat.

Dickie Muliin*. plays the 
part of Blackie bimms, Faio:.^e 
former henenman. A smooth 
crook, shifty and furtive in nis 
actions.

Stage managers: Paul nii- 
ward Benedict and Marjoiie 
Propps.

Sound Ef *cU: Henry Jear. 
Jones and Jacs Herring.

Curtain and Lights, Pau! 
Edward Benedict and t*ai 
Benson. ^

Make-up nriist: Maigarci 
Dutton.

Costumes: Geneva Mills.
Ruth Harrell and UlelaSievra- 
son.

Prompter: Marjorie f^opps.

Special Winter BI«ikI
CONOCO
BftONZ-Z-Z
la the high-miiad 
that gives any car in scan 
condition the full Winter 
starting casa buMt hs 
at tha isciary.

DkIVE IN TOlUUr

1'

Barks From ih e  Dog House

Mr. and Mrs. Whitis, Mr. 
F'arrar and Mnai Reagan s, vn, 
the Thanksgiving holidays *.t 
Ihe State Teaiiicrs Convention

in San Antonio.
Mr. Cook Spent the heTday* 

with relatlvvM in Graiiam and 
Dallas.

June 
ba Hill I

Billy Jean Hamner naitcu 
friends in Quanah Saturday.

Zona Balia 
days with
bud.

(Coatiauad

this M erry C hrislnas, 
are q iv ioq/

electrical gifts

^  Santa's Ueigh is packed with ths 
aiost wondsrful gifts of sll lisas.

2
U.«f 7/

due 
toy of pvmg

[al .•.Iwting,.. modern gif it 
the foy of Irteuf with

. All on assy terau.

Reddy K ilovitt la v it ii Yen la 

VISIT OUH SHOWHODMI 

Rentmber-You Pay

o n (^

a small amount 

monthly on our Budgiit Plan

on

W^stTm.UtiUuetifxcasutu
Compare

ltV«

1 J I' i
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WHITE MERCANTILE COMPANY’S

ANNUAL f
Begins Friday, December 8th

MENS WEAR WE TAKE THIS METHOD AND OPPOR1 UNITY TO EXPRESS OLR GRATITUDE 
FOR YOUR 1939. AND ALL OTHER YEAR'S BUSINESS. AND\\ITHTHE BKR. 
GAINS USTED BELOW. FEEL THAT YOU CAN BUY FROM US DURING THIS 
SALE AND HAVE MONEY LEFT FOP OTHER NECESSITIES. NO USE TELLIH i  
YOU THAT WHEN YOU BUY AGAIN T HAT MERCHANDISE WILL BE HIGHLR, 
FOR THE DRYGOODS ITEMS ARE ALREADY HIGHER. BUT INVENTORY 
TIME IS AROUND THF. CORNER, AND WE HAD RATHER HAVE A BANK AC • 
COUNT ON JANUARY Ut THAN MCn<' HANDISE —  SO COME ALONG ANC 
PURCHASE GOODS TO LAST YOU TILL SUMMER —  IT WILL PAY Y’Ot*.

NO TICKETS MADE DURING SALE
HERETOFORE WE HAVE MADE TICKL' TS TO REGULAR CUaTOMERS BUT 

THIS YEAR WE W ILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY

JAYSON DKFSSSHRTS 
$3.00 V«lu»

$1.55
WINCIS DRESS SHIRTS.

$I.$SV»I«« $1.19

BEAU-BRAMMEL DRESS SHIRTS 
Sl.SOValii.

HIGHLAND PARK DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.00 ValM C9c

’ i U i E s  r

Rea* J-to-Wear“ "
VIRGINI.* ®

One Lot '
DRESS-

COOOKNIT SHIRTS A  SHORTS 
BOc Vaino

39c
HANES SHIRTS A SHIRTS 

3Sc Vain*

MENS HEAVY UNION SUITS 
$1.00 Vatna

ISc

MENS JAYSON PAJAMAS 
$1.9$ V.lna

$1.55

PIECE GOODS
64 INCH ALL WOOL MATERIALS

$1.9$ Valna. Par YaH 9»-.

39 INCH ALL SILK. ALPACA
CREPE. 9$c Valna, Par Yard €i,s

39 INCH CHECK RAYON TAFFETTA 
69c Valna. Par Yard ...S9e

36 INCH PURE UNEN.
All Colora, 7Bc valn<}. Par Yard ll«c

50 INCH RAYON PLYMOUTH
L.LAPERIES. 9$c Value 7fc

SO INCH HEAVY DRAI ERY
MATERIALS, SOc Value .Vc

3$ INCH FAST COLOR PRINTS.
SOc Valua, Par Yard ... ISc

3€ INCH FAST COLOR PRINTS.
15c Valua. Par Yard lOc

ONE TABLE FAST COLOR PRINTS,
Sala Prica, Yard . Sc

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING. Yd. $$«

3$ INCH BROWN AND BLEACHED 
DOMESTIC, Par Yard .. 8c

3$ INCH HEAVY OUTING. ISc VnL .10c

MENS STYLCPARK HATS 
$$.00 Valua

$3.50
MENS ROTHSCHILD HATS

$4.00 Valna $3-9$

MENS ROTHSCHILD HATS
$3.00 Valna $1.19

MENS ROTHSCHILD HATS 
$!.$• Valna $1.4$

Mens Work Clothes
POOL’S SWETPRUF KHAKI SUIT $2.94

POOL’S JIGG-DYED KHAKI SUIT $2.29

BIG SMITH KHAKI SUIT $1.9$

TAN ARMY CLOTH SA.YFORiZED
SUIT $39e

MENS LEATHER COATI, $9.9$
Valna$ $7.9$

MENS LEATHER JACKETS,
t$.9t Valna $«.9a

MENS SUEDE JACKETS. $S Valua $L9S

LADIES HOSE

Ladies Slack Suits
LADIES GABERDINE SLACK 

SUITS. $3.4$ Vnhtaa U  4$

LAD IU  tU N ^ Y O N  St ACK
s u m . $3.0$ Valna $!.$$

VIRGINIA HEART SLACK SUITS
$1.9$ Valnaa $I.3J

LADIES LACE HOSE. $I.6S Valna $1 39

MUNSINGWEAR 2 and i  THREAD 
ALL SILK HOSE 70<

MUNSINGWEAR 3 THREAD 
CHIFFON HOSE. 79e Valna _  $9c

MUNSINGWEAR NON-RUN SILK
HOSE. $1.SO Valna $$«

v ir g in ;
COAT

LADIESl 
$ 1-00 [

LADII 
$L9S|

LADII

N

DoL,

>

LADIEH4UNSINGWEAR 
b a l b M g g a n  p a j a m a s

$1.49
LADIES SATIN PAJAMAS

$2.98 Valna $1.$$

LADIES MUNSINGWEAR
BALBRIGGAN g o w n s  $1.2$

LADIES MUNSINGWEAR
TUCKSTtTCH GOWNS $1.49

LADIES MUNSINGWEAR RAYON 
SLIPS. $1.00 Valna

69c
LADIES MUNSINGWEAR

TRICOT SUPS. $1.9$ Val. $1.^

LADIES MUNSINGWEAR 
RAYON HALT SLIPS $9c

LADIES SATIN AND CREPE 
SLIPS. $1.9$ Valua $1.39

LADIES SATIN AND CREPE 
SUPS, $1.00 Valua $K.

LADIES MUNSINGWEAR 
STEP-INS, B$c VahM

ONE LOT LADIES RAYON 
STEP-INS, 3$c Valna

WHITE MERCANTILE CO.
KNOX CITY

PLYMOUTH WINDOW 

CURTAINS

$$a Valna 

$!.$• Valna $1 to
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KNOX COUNTY HtRALO

Theatre

8 purr«on
f » h>k«d-liii pan iiU. . Mr.

Mn>. W. W. U>d« during Ui«
holldnya.

Mr. and Mi*. l j «o r f«  Ma.oaf 
received a calletfram (riii..y 

j from* ‘M r .  amkJdrs. .Vllicd 
I Malouf and children, who are 

_  _  ; aboard ahip >.nioute here fron* 
„ . '4 » t '  . .Iv- . i IlerlrtTit, Jlyrfa. They railed oi.
Saturday^MAinee and Niah? ; November 15, and are exp eo

ed ro land In ?*eW'Yoik about 
Decemlier I'l.

KNOX CITY
j-IT-

bec*‘inber 1» 
Cant.- Autry 

**COU>RADO SUNSET”

Tr'evlew Sat inlay Night 
Sunday 4  Mo .day. Dee. ^O-ll

Iturace Ik-neilict of Dail.'< 
wan w gueat 1 liauk>giviug Dl .' 
>f hiî  *Mr. atid A>i.i.'

W. II Menedict.

kI.M| Frauj^h lieeder, w . i , 
- c o o *  GIRLi « >  TO p »« .5 -  i »  ^

Mr. ai^ Mr.i. W. II. H tfU 'i, 
i over thl‘ wff-k end.I . » •

Tom Roboita Campbeli, A• «a *^ *«

with Meivyn Douglas ana 
Joan Blondcll •

MORE FEATURES 
BETTER FEATURES W r  
M y a ^ a > 'B U Y C H E V l t O U T !

a %

Tuesday und \VedneHda> 
Decernbei 12 and 13

Jmmea Cagney, George Raft
“EACH DAWN I DIE”

Thurada- and Friday 
Decegibjr 14 and IS
“CAPTAIN rU R V

P '  With Victet McLaugleii

ng the past week, Kno 
received 161 Soil ( o*
D ebuka totaling |J6 

7. So t**' JIB checka na\
I delivered amountiiig I 

9,151..tS.

T. Averia of Midland 
^Hing hia b.Vther, J. M. A*. 

Mt and faniii,'.
Mr. and Mra. Jim 

rios, Mr. a*id Mra 
Humphries a.'.d .Mr 
Menefee, all of la^vcnand. 

»apent the w.*ek end here Wttl: 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Joe 
and son of V’ernon wn 

^ing <1 inner guest..
‘ '» s*4cr, Mrs. J. T.. 

ind Mr. Kradben.-.

I Mr. and Mis. Clyde - ItOiirt 
^ud children ut Rorger spent 
^ le  Thank-giting holiuayal 
pith Mr. Kuae'k parents. )ir  
pid Mm. J. K. t.owe.

*  Mias B**rnice hwift was ti'-' 
l eek end gue*t of Miss Ob l.i

and M.iCollege student, spent 
the Thank.4g.ving holiday., 
with hiitpareiith, Mr< and .Mr*. 
R. H. Cgmpb'.ll.

Mr. y d  Mrs. Joe Hytir 
sjieiit ■fhund.iy in Httskell 
w'itn Mrg. Hyde's parent.̂ , l.r. 
and My l̂ 'A. ik. KdwanU.

• I

Dorothy Ruby Partlei., Tar-| 
ieton College aiudrnt. spent th I 
Thanksgiving Holidays with | 
her father. R. 1. Darden. t

F Sosi!

L ' ^

t
I t 's . t h e  o n l y  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  w l f h  

a i l  t h ^ s e  f i n e ' e a r  f e a t u r e s !
TJ

*M •< **«• »  wa> «• kW, n* I MU<t ev**. »«*««»»If40

|f and son n 
1*4 Than l-ygiv ini 

ffwUCh'e 
•^^fadberry ai

Mrs. Earlo Mauldin and
> daug^er, Pat. spent the 'hfin- 

j! dA:^ with Ml . Mauldin's pa;

?ole in LittreDeld.

Mrs. J. J. -lustiks relurued to; 
her home in Coodnight 
day after a 'I nanksgiving hob-' 
day visit with her son, llina e 
Finley, and lamily.

Mr., and Mrs. A. G. V'arnril 
had as their Thanksgiving Da., 
guest Mm. Varnell's sIsSei 
Mrs. 1.. R. Weldon of Mbrtoe, 
Texas.

I Mr and Mis. Herman Rat-n- 
Couih j sprnt Ihe week end *••

Row'ie visiting relatives.

Mr. aiKluMi.4.H . KKonWciiti 
and duiight T, itarbara J i t y v  , 
spent Thank.-,giving with rc*..- 
lives ill Uowi'*.

y Kveryhody knows. 
it tak*$ fine fern- 

turn  to make fine cart! ... 
And Chevrolet for '46 to tha 
onlv car In the low-prlre 
fteld that has all the Hnt 
car featuTM plrturesl at the 
left! . . . Small wonder, 
then, that It to atoo out
selling all other new ram 
for *4*. . . . Eye it, try it, 
buy It, and you'll he thur- 
oughly convinced that 
“ (3»evrolet's EIR.ST Again r

in Mead jvv, Texas. • _
■ - Truscott, Texas,R. Hra*ilM rrv was the _  ̂ ,

cc of.v-o turkey given 1 ^
'ay Ikst w,.e's bv the Kn̂  x •” '<*« ronfuied to her heme fo; 
\v fircylev-uiment. * .several days by a severe i ol.l.

t, and .H.a C. P. Neal of Mir Maryiyii Edwards, sta- 
'le Aneravftuiulay guvsls *,( dent in West Texas .M.u*‘ 
ses Tnet and Man Helen j Teachers 'a llege Canvor., 
gn  J »pi»nt I hi* Th.inlmgivinif nniw

rd»>>with h**r Ifr. afiiJ
•. U. Janii siti 'and (I. I,. Mm. T  S. K Iw.ir.l*.

Abel oTT,„.. ' V** 
here for an idc.rnded visa witr. 
her daughter. Mm. C>. A ; 
Branton, ami .Mr. Rranto,;. i

I
Otto loiws'.ii and sun, Kei.. < 

and M. E Jones were busnie ■ 
viaitom in F.M W orth Fr.ua., '

Herbert Fi.iley of Italia- 
spent the w.->a end with h:- 
brothrr. H"raie Finley, ancl 
Mrs. Finley.

Mm. A. J. iiore waa a holi
day guest -it ht I da'tgbi*.!.

J •

_ nw cstwiiM î ***&|sh- Tju|H '8uHh! rr'.zr't.’Z::

ASHCROFT CHEVROLET CO.
Knox City, Texas

.Ml and .'li brooks Cani| •' Mm lo>roy Mellon, in D 
I M>y spent Ihanksgiving at. min.

Miss Ona (.altuway spe!,i 
vhe week en.l with h**r nu>th*r

v, ‘ l!uway in 'u.*.

F'lr Sale o; Irade;
‘ \ M Ford 1‘Kkup. priva.eiy 
owiietl Kir.s'. i Imss condiltiii, 

j low mileage. Will sell at e 
* bargain l.loyd W'aldnp.

Jir-*. Olvi.« Hamir. at d 
daughter, S'**iim Ann, wir* 
Week ernl vi.imis in Dalla.-

Rill loinkfx.'d. Paul Pann* u 
and < arl ( hsfin w -rr bu».-i 
nr-* vinitor* .11 Fort Wort'' 
Friday.

Rev. H. K. Kasl was rontiu* .1 
to his home int fir-t of lae 
week by illii • t.

•Mr ami Mr.- W. V ra,<-r 
and liaughr. Betty Ann an I 
B*«bby J«, f ( row*11, i.t

■t e

jPn Bp ' ' Ike first »t me 
t in lln.anlietd attemliig 

Ibusiness.

Mm. C. M.
Iin, Texa.s.

Mr. and Mi.> J. A. I{alliii:*rk 
were gii* ;̂  iivir the liolidn.r < yipi >( F Iw*«i<r and j 'r  
Ilf lh*-ir >11. I.iiiiard H.-'i». >k Mr A F Ifopsi.n w u 
.iiid Mrs Haliiiiark in ll«-ui n b 'I;- Thit''t .livin-/ Day U»

and Mr.. H i..'et loin T .*i:

- - ..... • 'f*
.. . .. n ,, , < ! Thank*givln> w itji .'Ir Favor'*Mr and Mi>. R H • *.iie..y : ^

and rhildreii weie ' p^vor
visitom duriii/ the Thank-<y. -
•ng holiday;. j Mis  ̂ C <)>y ;.mallwo.id wu<

.. , . • . ' is a -phomoie in MeMuriyMi»i«-» J..h.i..ie end ii.i.e , Thans y.v- 
W arren *>f .Merkel T- xa.s w ■ • ^ „
iier*' rvumlay viBiting in tti • 
h'line *i| th’-ir br<i'.h**r rl. *,•.;

.M‘- ”  . *1 • Gabriel ot Roar- 
I '"K .'P iiig .i! Muimiuv .iitid 
T'.: ' her -;-;«-r .Mi*

We Ain’t Got 
No Butler

but
We do have mighty fine 
fooda, the beat the mer 
ket affords, and a ceoU 
who con do them juaftoe. 
Bring your appetite ehmg 
end corns to Toby's tor s 
reelly snlisfying nseal.
-------- SPECIAI

Dinner Igc

Mr. and Mis. Jim Brulg ■* 
and daugln i . Kay and Mur 
tha Su*', t>{ iiurtlon, Texe« 
Bp**nt the Thanksgiving 1* *ii- 
lUyii with .Mr. ilndg*'* parem*. 
Mr. ami Mrs. S .  Rridgeii.

iciiriKtf4jp*'Mrr*rtfrjrurMr 
W e a r  ( ' l e a n  ( ' l o ih c b  

f o r  C h r is tm a s !

K*-v. ami .Ml - H. K. K.:;t a 1 
daught-'i. Fii.'.befh Ann. at 
.-.:d*'»l ill*- li..«i.in - i'll!'.. ■ t.
I nivi-r.-iify h- oie - romii.g ii 
.Abilene Thui.-.v.a> and rrnla. 
They wt're a* r-iiiiMnied o" .ii ■ 
return bv i i  •• Vinriir . Ka 
H S. I!, stud nil and sist* i 
R. V Ka.st.

Georgi' Wan»ut' »peiit . 
fir^t '*1' the *\e< k in DailS' 
bU'inei.*.

* Joltne l.an *•; o| Crow 
ami
r

I I .

Warren and .Mm. Warren. 

.Mr. and .Mr* b B Hifii
j  l e f t  . N ' * . '  I ' . ' *  . r  t h  K t o  t ;  •
i  V a l l e y  U: ' u m  t h -  i r  M o i ,  
j  T b e v  m a d e  L i r e  I r i j *  f i n e  I  

lep'^n. Ih'ir li--'- >j . ■ 
.\*-il, h.u; t>e»-ii ■ * ill

it:

I
P.ii* t I’r.

I *r;i| iiir

.iiid faii! i;,
was ill WVh ta
- \ iTiy on' F-.-ti

\ , /

/ i
\

Cense in end see onr new 
cKair-beck stools, the vbry 
lelesl in coin e^uipmem.

B

Quiek Lunch 
CAFE

Teby Hemnsla, Fvn^

Take a tip from Santa I Yon’il 
enjoy the holidays mote in 
fresh, cleaned clothes. Call us 
today for reliakle, ! w-priced

LET US ORDER YOUR 
NEW SUIT

Prices Right—Easy Tarma

Model Tailor 
Shop

PHONE M
A. M. ARMSmONG. Prop.

.Mr. itnd Mi J. T May hu
as their gu''Bt>̂  bumlay *ii 
May's paren:.<. .Mr and ^ii 
W. I). Norman of Rule, am 
Mr. and Mr tleorge t'oaan 

' .111*1 Jam*-s r.iU«>rt Cowan **: 
R<*ehe*ter. Janies FIbert ('■ v 

I an i.4 a nephe** **f Mr- .Aia,.
I 51 Ida Wynette Farnur. 
i daughter of .'Ir. and Mr**. l>
I M. Farmer *nd .tudent in J<'* i 
I Tarleton Colt* ge. sp*'nt tl.i- 
! huliilMy.<* her*- .Miss Farm* r ai- 
temled the Tarblon - N-T./v. ,.

, football game In Arlington* 
; Thur<**lay.

Mias Annalu Warren of 
Abilene sfH'n* Ihe week ei *!, 
with her fath* i. H M. W aiien.'

i Mias Kllr ia Kayne , John 
Tarleton Coll-ge student, we*- 
here over th.* Holidays visitinv 
her parenU, Mt. and Mm. U 
L. While

Mr. and Mio. R. K  Hughe* 
had a* their fnanksgiving holt- - 
day guests, Mr. Hughes' par- 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Robert 

I Hughes, hto brother. Tom;
' Hughes and Mis Tom Hughti*,
I all o f Ryan, OLIahomar • |

Kenneth Kdwanls of Dalloij 
' apent the hondays here in t<te| 
home of hto paiento, Dr. and 
Mft, T. H. Rdwarda

Air and M's T ravto Dean a i ,
Hamlin were Knox City vtoitor* j 
Rtuidny. 1

Baked in Air C*mdilioii. 
ed Ovens

TAY5TEE WHITE 
BREAD

TAYSTEE WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD

TAYSTEE RAISIN 
BREAD

TAYSTEE DINNER 
ROLLS

We Also Here e 
Complete Line of

Crenan Caket

“ The Flour That Blooms In Your Oven" 
Guaranteed by US to meet your every baking requirement 

—Let us serve you on yo«*r neat purchase.

SPECIAL— Listen to Stamps Quartet KRLD, Daiias 
Friday, Dec. Sih, 1 to 1 IS P. M.—Our Prugram

NOnCE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Due to the City’s improvement program otsr Street wilt 
again be blocked to traffic for seoM time and we «rdt 
heap our alley open and cloaned up for driviog through, 
for your coovenienco in landing your purehasee. We 
hop# to haeo your eooperatian ks this as wo wfll aR 

bsosfit io Ibo ootceioe ky iIm bnprovooBaist.

SEE US SATURDAY POR SPECIALS 
Vegetables ■ Fnwts--Moats and tha Eksas

ODIE
KARR

AGENT

HAMMER FOOD STORE
"WHERE YOUR I  HAS MORE CENTS”  

EJUIL, DAVE AND JERENt

'-.-/I-.?’

I-
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T N I KENNEL

(C«ntlMMd l>'ro« Pa«« S)
•am Ed CarpcnUr, Doroth/ 

Warrm umI NVIla lhavar w«r« 
ki Kackaatar Saturday oa Sa«>

Jaak Uar^ag waa ia dai. 
Eatoala ovac uia kaiidaya.

Nalla Skavar. Faya Haatk 
aad Caaava MuU vara 
la Raekaatar Sunday.

Daratky Warran viaitad In 
AMIaaa daaday.

JuaaHa K'atkar aad Ja NcU 
Caraar vMtad ia Uaafcall Frw 
day.

Aaa Wall aad Billy J * 
Woadward aiaHad in Haakall 
Sunday aftarnuoa.

Paaliaa G .odaaa kad aa ka*

fuaat kar alrtar froai Bauaa* 
Star ovar tha halidaya Pauliua 
ulau vialtad raUUvaa at 

D. P. l4MM ally aUaadad Ida 
Haakall • SlasHord foaUn.)* 
gama la Staa>lu«d Tkucaday.

Ema Dali Jaffariaa agaol 
Saturday ia Banianaia.

Kanaatk Lawaaa agaat 2at> 
urday ia P«Mrt vVortk.

Haory Jaaa JuaaaagaatSua* 
day vialtiBg ralaiivaa oa tk  ̂
Spikaa raack want of Eanja 
■ia.

C. W. Harkart apaai tka 
Salidaya vitk kia paraata w
Ittaia-ifn

G «« ld  Evacitt and A. D. 
May apant tka Tkaataglvlag
holidays wHk ioka H. Altai* 
kmry.

SPECIALS
Frklay ami Saturday. Dae. 8tii-9th
Pirm Criap Raada

LETTUCE, each Sc
Fancy Catmara

Cruberrieo, qiart Ifc
Fanay Taxaa Saadlaaa

Grapefruit FECK
BUSHEL

38e
SSc

Fancy Roman Beauty

APPLES FECK
•USNIL

Sia
BlJti

Taxaa Fult-O-Juica

ORANGES FECK
BUSHEL

Mk
BLB8

Pound 2 S c

E S B  B ow l F ree
Sun-8 ay 8ada

Crackert, 2 a  boE ISc
maadard Pack Ha. 3 Caaa

Tomatoes  ̂ 2 for 15c
INwak Lang Skraddad

Cocoanut, pound 19c
Talk. Paper Bag

SUGAR, 10 pounds 49c

ZSt
.New Car Bawlay’a Boat

FLO U R
13 pamsd kag 
84 pamsd kag 
43 pamsd kag

48c
TK

81.48

AH Flarars

J E i X - O g box 5c

lEttinaTK

PikM

Saa. aad Men. Daa. l (L l l  
•*IML SMITN GOES TO 

WAJUINOTON* 
WWk Jaaa

Tuaaday. Dacaaibar 12 \ 
"HAW AIIAN MGIITS** 

With Jokuay Downa 1
Wad. and Thura. Dac. lS*la 

Ws 
MU 

Wkk

Roxy Tk—irk
Friday Nlfkt A Saturday 

*OF THE

Also

Sunday an 
Daewnnar lk-11

Alao conady laawa
Tuaaday aad Wade

Dacamber 13 
WaSaM 

•TIIUIIDEB 
With

Our atocka an  apw aopplkliwHk aaar kaMkF Hkgfr’
andiaa auid all arnttgad far four wureawM^
wiaa akoppar la Ika

LM Ih «r
Biblaa.BiU Folds. Plttadi 
and many otkar itams in 1< 

In 3Skt gold right I

- akoiia adriy
|>Biplata.’̂ £m

• a a

nawl

UNION GAOVC MtWS

Union Grova school was tarn 
ad out ovar tka Tkankagiving 
hoUdaya

Mrs. B. F. ilranton aad M 
Laia Tannar spent tka kali—. 
la Saa Antonio, Toxas attand 
lag tka State Taackars eonvut 
Hon.

Paul Pannal. Bill Lankford 
and Carl Ckafln apant lu t Fri
day ia Fort Worth. Tongs

Mr. and Mn. W. M. H _ 
and glrlB wore vlaiting in «V icts- 
ita ra ls  Saturday.

Mra. Ulrlc Laa aaluma<f| 
home Saturdsv after apaniLny 
twa waaks in rialnviaw, Tesa^ 
with her parents Mr. and Mrr 
F. M. Fnulkaar.

Mr. and lira. Waylan Apple 
spant Sunday witk Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Griffitk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Wilsoi^ 
and girls and Mr. and Mia. 
Dalton Lewis and son span! 
Sunday wiin Mr. and Mrs. W..
H. Lankfa^. I

Mr. and Mrs. Staina of Am*| 
karst. Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alkart Dattan and Melvin af 
Kaoa City nnd Alice Wilaan 
spent Sunday ariOi Mr. nod 
Mrs. Z. C. Williams aad laa* 
lean.

Gladys McMahan spent Sat* 
arday night with Kanova Lop- 
or.

Paul Pltsgarald returned 
howm Sunday after vuitirg 
Eatall McBrayar la Browi. 
field. Taxaa.

Mr. and Mra. Deaton. Mra. 
Birdie Allan and family cf 
Knox City. Miaa Vardie Daiy- 
toa af Pampt aad Mrs. Mar« 
garat Poare «if owanaon. Tan* 
aa "  "■«- -Hh kD. aad

TkuaMUy. 

Wkk U a

14

A lao Co|9k4f

ECE d O O l
INCH ALL WOOL MATLRD 
fl.M  Value, Par Yard

NCH ALL SILK ALPACA 
CREPE, kkc Value, r «r  Ysr^

INCH CHECK EATON T A F llj 
69c Vahia, Par Yard

INCH PURE UNEN.
All Color^JlkjrilMo 

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT—  Small white dog. 
lirer colored spot roraring oae 
aye aad aar. Anawara to 
name of ‘ Snippy**. Findac 
please return to Hammer Food 
Blors.

FOUND: Youag Bird Dog. 
Owner auy have by idaBtHy- 
iag aad paying for tkia ad. Soe 
Bill LankforA
' .drOUND: Leatkar kay aad- 
dg aoataialng oaa Tala kay. 
Ownar may nave by calling at 
this offke anJ paying (or thu 
admtlaamant.
FOUND: Ladioa arriat watek. 

Ownar can sacura by idaatify- 
log nnd paying for this auvci 
tisamaat. Saa Herald.

KodttlllS s s a
Wa have a complata n 

rang# In prka fi

^aper
Naw stylad writing pai 
egrda, Mriy uapkte al 
printad right keira wHk

of
11.31 to 111

• e
^ y la g  cardA
IpgruaMd 

ilay. Buy ydur (

l ab  .

Pottery • • •
Baa our complata saw HaJ . J fwihat  BogavH 

AH m w  plaeaa fl.Od to ft-T t

■\

Doxans of new aata
City, Hudnut and 

camblnatlona tkia

• I s *
I iMida bjK W r i^ ,  EgNy 
otkars. yoallU kg tlta 
kM ytar. Pnead SOg toto IKOOi.

And too, wkan your gifti aaa puaakaMd kara tbuy < 
packaged ki holiday wngpings at no astra aauL I 
tka beautifully array of

t ^  that wa kayo

Fiizaf( Ib t  3tri

Kellogg's Bowl or Pitcher Free

Com Flakes, 3 boxes 25c
New Crop Pure Borgkam or Ribbon Caaa

Syrup gctllon 4 9 c
BraakyUJiam

lb. pkg. 15c

rrPRUP KHAKI SUIT 8EM

tDYEO KHAKI SUIT M-J9

KHAKI SUIT -. 81.96

bljOTH SANFORIZED

i

83.9C

^EM  COATlg $».M
87.98

HER JACKETS.
84.INf

SAUSAGE. Pure Park, kama i 
DWT BALT JOWLS, Arwsav's. 
ARMOUR’S SUCEO RACOH 
BEEF RliS. Owed far Ri arSlaw.S,

18c

Can 27g
B ow l F ree

FRISH TRBIS N U rrW t lK .

J. M . E D W A R D S
_,RrfrSsrriceCfOwryBBiixs c r r r .t t iL A B

Mr. and Mrs. Duda ii't.i'w 
phrica of Ba/town apant the 
firat af the week km  with 
ralativoa.

Pgtay. Ma.'Joria aad PxLusr 
Brooks Company apant tLc 
keUdays w ith ikclr graodpar- 
aata at Graham.

Cilf lnNr 9ni
I J. A. Hallmark. Prop.

EGG MASH
Prices a re  D ow n

When you want more eggs 
feed A-1 Egg Mush.

Try a Mck of our Big 2 
Egg Maah, only 1.7S 

pw hundrad.
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m In  B rad 's Maurketw
Park Ssmags, 2 poBads 28c
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